
CORRESPONDENCE. which we know them to be in possession, and
availing themselves of the -railway thence to
Metz; by Pont-11441ousson-i-have:massed '
selves on the left bank of the Moselle; to await
and surprise the French in a divided.COndition--
when they began to recross the river, Is they,'
-knew they must do when they began 6o: ;find
lberns4lves in danger of being intercepted and
cut` off In the :rear. -- The strategy
marvelous ability and boldness, when one Con-_
siders the scale 'of operations, the distance of

'ground to be got over by men and material,
-and—the--hazard—of—advaneing-so-far-into-an-
enemy's country. The combat took place at
Longeville, a small village near Metz, and the
advantage appears to have been on the side of
the French. Had it been otherwise, and they
had been driven back- on - the Moselle, their
whole army _would probably have perished ;

for it.can scarcely be :doubted that the in-
tended operation was a combined movement,
and that tbe forces of The King and Prince
Charles Frederick were waiting to attack and
crush the remaining half of the French army
on the other, or right side of the river. Even
now,we know not but what this may have been
the case. The first attack has been warded
off, but the position must still be critical in the
extreme, and we -await the- next -intelligence in
almost breathless suspense.

..There has been an attempt at insurrection in
Paris, at Belleville,_by similar _rioters to those
who followed Flourens and Roehefort. But it
has been at once put down ; all is perfectly
quietagaidAnd the chief culprits will be-brought
before:a court-martial this day, and probably
shot at once:—

X.I;TTJEIC 'FROM PARIS.

ICorresionaince of the Phila. Evening Balletina
PAnis, Sunday, August 14th, begin

my letter to-day in order that I may have time
-
to speak of existing circumstances, before' new
ones, which may beevery moment expected,
arise to take their.place. Paris continues per-
fectly tranquil, except, in a- military point-, of
view. There are rumors indeed of meditated.
insurrection and of rk..coup ,tie main of the Re-
. blirmr-and---ultra-Dennieratie-parties-to-ge

possession of the city. The heads of wealthy
families have-also-returned to-their town-houses
to settle their affairs, look after their property,
and be prepared for the worst. The Princess
Mathilde is said, among others, to have come
to Paris very privately late last night, and a
number of loaded fourgons to have been seen to

leave her hotel on the way for England this
morning. But to all outward appearance the
military movement is the only one going on
here. That is, indeed, quite• stupendous, and
seems to annihilate every other.

The walls are covered with official placards
calling out, in one shape or other, the whole
able-bodied male population. First there .is
the entire contingent of IS7O, raised suddenly
from 00 to 160,000, and all summoned to join
at once.. Then.tbe whole of the Garde Na-
tionale Mobile or National Guards, -liable to be
sent to the frontier, and of which eight only
out of the twenty-tivo divisions into which all
France is divided, have -yet -been called into
active service. Also, the, Garde Nationale
sidentaire or-National-Guards, not liable to be
sent to the frontier, and which, agreeably. to
the propositien of. 11..Jules Fayre, • are to be
once more organized all over the country in
their-original and -most extensive form, em-
bracing all able-bodied men -between 20 and
'5O, who are not called out ;on other service.
Besides the above, -all old Soldiers, not married,
or widowers without children, are summoned
at once to rejoin either . their old corps or
another, at their option, the non-commissioned
officergto-beirestored to their-nuik as. required..
Ten coMpanies,'again, of more "old soldiers""
—though one hardly -sees where they are to
come from—are just_ announced by
fresh placards to bg in the -course
of formation, one the chief places of enroll-
ment being the court-yard of the Palace of the
Elysees. In front of I have just seen a man
in a Tyrolean bonnet with a gay-colored band
round it (the military bat, I,presume, of the
new levy), who was inviting a crowd of indi-
viduals before hith to " come forward " in de-
fence of the country, and raising a laugh by
telling them that time would be given them to
" make 'their wills !" With all, these enroll-
ments going on-, with the march of regular.
troops from all points of the compass except
the East), being hurried through the town,
bands of Gardes Mobile, Volunteers and Na-
tional Guards, receiving their accoutrements—-
all formalities being swept away before the
exigencies of themoment, and arms put intothe
handsof, almost every mau_who.demands them,
on the bare production of a certificate of good
character •from some functionary—with all
this - soldiering" in every shape and form going
forward, you may imagine that the capital
wears already almost the appearance of a vast
camp. If the Prussians should ever advance
with the serious intention of laying siege to the

Tuesday, August 16th.—No more news from
the.arniy. .I fear this-indicates tbat, the _com-
munications may be cut off with Paris,and that
the Prussians_ have crept completelyround. We
know that they have passed Toul and Com-
Mercy, and shown themselves even at Bar-le-
Due. They may be at:Chalons before the Em-
peror. There is a report of theKing of Prus-
sia having telegraphed a "great victory" to
Berlin. ,Is_ this a victory of Prince Charles
-Fredeflek..on the-right-bank- of --the. Moselle,-
according to. the-plan I haVe suggested above?
I leave you to imagine the state of feeling in
Paris. It is indescribable.

THE FAR WEST.

Prof. Harsh and Ells Yale CollegeParty
...The Exploration of the Loup Fork...-
Experience of the Students.

iCorrePpondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)
CHEYENNE, Aug. 1:5, 1870.—According to

promise I will-now-try to give an account of
the Loup Fork Exi edition under Prof. Marsh,
of Yale College. It is over four weeks since
we returned, but an accident has prevented me
from writing sooner.

We left Fort McPherSon Thursday morn-
ing, July 14th, seventy persons, all told—four-
teen in the scientific party ; Major F. North,
the celebrated.lndian Scout, two Pawnee In-
dians and-a company of Cavalry under dOrii•
mand of Lieut. Reilly, seconded by Lieut:
Thomas, both of the. Fifteenth U. S. Cavalry I

also, a wagon4rain of six- wagons, containing
provisions and forage for twenty days. The
scientific party wereallmounted on Indian po-
nies,kindly furnished by the Government.
These Ponies have a way of bucking and run,-
ping which one can only learn to appreciate by
practice ; but for travel ou the plains you can-

, not find their equal. Cleaning they do not re-
quire; they can go anywhere and. any,distance
on an inappreciable amount of food and water,
and on reaching camp at night, instead of
worrying about your stock, asthe soldiers were

_compelled to-do,--all-that-istiecessary-is-to-stk, • -
your lariat-pin in the ground and your stock is
attended to. There ho will graze and there
you find him in the morning, uule3s the
Indians have stampeded them, which of-
ten happens, although you may take the best
of care.

Major North, who accompanied us, is a cele-
brated Indian scout, about thirty years
of age and has been iu this country fourteen
years. He is a native of New York State,
slightly built, and quite modest and retiring.
He is a good shot, and, contrary to the idea
that the Eastern people hold of the Western
frontiersmen, di inks no liquor. Last summer
and the summer before he had command,.with
the commission of major, of several companies
of Pawnee Indians, used by the Government
against the Sioux. The Major has more in-
fluence than any man living with the Pawnees.

The two Indians who accompanied us were
something bitter than the average run of In-
dians.. Tuck-he-gc-louliB was the name of one,

--Lawootile;sock. the ' other; The former 'name'
means Lurllisl, the latter, Brat of ult. When
we first saw them they were dressed in na-
ture's robes; but soon we had them'-rigged out
in full cavalry uniform. they were good shots,
and were of excellent service in finding water.
It used to be the delight of the boys to get
them to give war dances, bullish.) dances, 'mita-

: Cations of their councils, &e. in playing po-
ker they could teach Ben. Wood or Commo-
dore Vanderbilt.

The country over which we passed is the
fOrtorn, God4orkiken 'region one can

imagine. If you take a map of Nebraska you
will see in that part of the State, the western
and northwestern, drained by the Nebraska
and Loup Fork rivers, a section of country
marked "Saud Hills." Here it was where we
hunted for fossil remains. There was no vege-
tation of anY sort, excepting souse stuntedgrass
and now and then a tree in the river valley.
There were plenty of wild cherries, though,
which grow on trees which reach the enor-
mous height of two feet, more often one.
High bluffs make traveling by wagons almost
bnpracticable, though now and then you, strike
a plain.

With the thermometer standing at 120
degrees in the shade, a person can Very easily
calculate the pleasure of digging among these
sand hills. Until we struck the Loup, water
Was very scarce. We would have to make
marches of about thirty miles in order to reach
it, and then often we were compelled to make
a dry camp. To a person who has water so
plenty at it exists in Philadelphia, the.pletisure

• of a dry. camp .:Can haidly be: appreciated.
What worries the traveler most, is the.,s6ek,for
without horses a person in that country would
be lira bad fix, and, therefore,every one would

I use ullittS_COOlii. tt; have his home'. get plenty.
of water.: I have seen fellows do without
water themselves so that their horses would
havesome.

There was plenty of game, the party running
Across several herd of elk, the ribs of which,

---roasted by the-Indians in some peeullui style;

capital—,which I don't imagine to be either_
poisible or even within their scope or object—-
they would certainly find Paris a hard nut to
crack even with half a millionof men behind to
help them.

The calling out of the young Garde Mobile,
youths between the ages of 18 and 24, scents to
be the hardest trial of all for the population to
bear. They are mainly composed of the clas s
which has just escaped from the conscription
by tlrawing a good number, and thereby
flattered themselves that their military services
were finally dispensed with. They are all,
therefore, strictly civilians, following civil occu-
pations. It is difficult to imagine anything
more imruilitary than their appearance, as they
trudge along in their still; new uniforms, en-
cumbered with knapsacks, camp-kettles, ;w
coutrements and full campaign equipments.
met numbersof them yesterday going towards
the railway for the camp at Chalons. They
were almost all accompanied by mothers or
sisters, or other female relations, walking at
each side of them, often crying, some fairly
wringing their hands with fear and agony, and
forming, ,with unwarhke-looking,
beardless youths .ivhoin they were escorting,
very sad and-piteous-groups.- The -sight-WaS
almost enough to make one stand still as they
passed, and curse the authors of this wicked
and scandalous wars and hope that retribution.
Would come where it is most deserved. There

- is not a man in his senses who does not now
acknov, ledge that, let the Prussians have been
as provoking or arrogant, as they may, in their
diplomacy and other acts, they could never
have invaded, nor even intended to invade, this
country. It is the Emperor, and the Ethperor
alone, with the connivance of a weak, wives-

- ivient and unprincipled- ministry, hS.
brought them here, and necessitated the
.frightful sacrifices of alt kinds Which are now
being made to expel them. The Germans
would never have crossed the Rhine, unless
first attacked ; and for such attack there has
never been alleged a really valid or legitimate
ground or even excuse.

Monday, August 15.—The telegraph foul
headquarters, which had been as good as silent
for some days, brought us, late last night and
this morning, stirring intelligence. in the first
place the entire French army is once •more re-
treating. The position before Meti has been
found, as predicted, to be untenable. The
Emperor has left the above place, going in the
direction of Verdun, that is to the rear. The
army, he tells us himself, in a despatch "to the
Empress,' had begun crossing to the '.left'
(French) bank of the Moselle, that is, to the

• side towards Chalons. The scouting parties
had seen no signs of the enemy being in force
on that side. But hardly had one-half of the
army crossed the river, when it was attacked
in great force by_ the Prussians, who were only•It'pnlsedafier a severe combat of four hours.
Thus the telegrams leave us, for the moment,
in a state of indescribable, almost agoniiing
ani3On.se,. For it ,is evident that the' whole_
army and its leaders must, for a time, have
been on the very verge of total destruction,
and that both the Emperor and his son might

• hivelieen,carried oft'prisoners to Berlin.
The, Prussians, with marvelous secrecy and

4elerity, tnua eteleii- round -by Nancyi•cf
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make capital eating. • Antelope and deer were
as plenty as the mosquitoes in Stiuthern Newuscarried,with provisions 0b7,.
tamped from the United States Commissary`
stores, so we lived as well as if we Were at a
first-class watering-place (in imagination).
Getting up at five in the morningi-starting at
seven, marching until four in .the afiernoon,
eating dinnerat about six or ':seven, makes a
person ready to appreciate his meals.

Though rye marched through 'a very hostile
country we came across no Indians. We had
a-ver-y.large-party„whichltept...tbentat--a-safe.:.
distance,fof they are notorious cowards. We
saw lots or traces of them being about de-
serted camps, stray ponies, and
according to their ' devilish in-
stincts, they set -the prairie on fire,
which, continuing to burn for -several days,
bothered us a great deal. One 'day we had
considerable difficulty in fighting the flames.
We ran across an Indian burying-ground. The.
graves consisted of platforms raised about six
feet above the ground. The Corpses are placed
on buffalo robes and bedecked with all their
former finery. Their arms, trophies, &c., are
also placed with them. We made short work
of the graves, taking the.skulls and,bones along
with us for the College museum,: and the
trophies for our own personal collections.

The scientific part of the trip was very suc-
cessful. The object was to study the extinct •
animal remains of the Loop Fork districtin the
later tertiary formation. Professor Marsh ob-
tained-a-large number-of fossils,-three or- four
specimens of fossil horses, 'lone- or two of
rhinoceros, one Or two, of fOspil tads aaid'quite
a number of others new to science. We were
all highly pleased with. the trip, ,having such
good success, accompanied as it was by good
health.

The time going on so fast and our provisions
becoming short, we were compelled to forego
extendingthe trip to the Niobrarah'; so, march-
ing down Budwood Creek, we reached the
Platte River, down which stream we marched,
reaching Fort McPherson July 30, a rough-
looking crowd. Su,n-burned, dirty, clothes
torn, we looked quite different fmni ---the des-
cription generally given of thestudent's-appear-
ance. We spent acouple of days at th 6 Fort
packing the fossils, &c. We then put for Chey-
enne, from which place we will make another
excursion. H. D. Z.

I of sale ; that in the morning of the day of the
sale ',he examined all the cows to see whether
any were' suffering; that sonic had their bags
very tight; that he took the muizies off of the
'calves of these and -allowed them to suck a
little; that- they muzzled-the calves for the pur-
pose of allowing the cows to bag up, that pur-
chasersmightsee their demerits as well as merits;
'that he lookedfor inflammation and could Seel
none; 'that in lOoking for inflammation be:

_looked for hard jumps, but could see none
any of the udders of the cows; did not feel any
,of them. • •-•

;Thomas 'Ritchie testified that he was erti7/ployed by.JOhn Kennedy ; that on the mortrl-
-lnwarth-Tfixy--html-e—the-cows-werc-all 4. e

ined by himself and Rhoades ; that all the cows
whose bags were too tight,in their opinion,they
milked a little ; that be would not have milked
any :if be thought they were not sztffering ;

that he-milked fourteen and.got about sixteen-
' quarts of milk; milked them until he thought •
their bags were not too tight; that some whose

• bags were very tight they let the cal.veS suck;
about five or six of the young eSlves were al-
lowed to suck. • •

The defendant then called a number of wit-nesses, nearly all of whom were cattle-dealers
•and dairymen, who testified that ' they had
known in their experience cows to be bagged
up for twenty-four hours and longer, without
occasioning any suffering to the animals; sonic
of these witnesses had purchased animals at
Kennedy's sale and had observed no signs of
suffering in any of them.

His Honor .Tudge Ross charged the jury that
the question of cruelty was for their considera-
tion, but that it had been testified by a number
'of-witnesses on the part of the defendant that
there was nothing unusual in cattle-dealers,
preparatory to a sale, in bagging up their cows,
and-that-it -was attended with no =injurious
effects upon the animal. His Honor did not
refer to.or comment .upon•- the testimony of
`the physicians, and'alludect to the oppression_
which might be practiced upon citizens by the
agents of_the Soclety,under ,over of, that pro,
vision of the law which authorizes an arrest
upon view.

The jury, after an absence of about an hour,
returned a verdict of “not' guilty," and the
county to pay the costs. Yours, &c.,1 11T. L. A.

PROPOSALS.
FFIOE OF THE FIDELITY INSUR-

..AN CE, TRUST ANDSAXE DEPDSIT
CO., 329 331 Chestnut street, August 243,1870.

PROPOSALS in writing and under seal,
will be received at the Office of this Coinpany
as TRUSTEES OF THE LF.HIGH EQUIP-
MENTTRUST OF PHILADELPHIA,. until
Friday, the 2d day of September next, for the
sale to the Trustees ofTwenty-three Thousand
Dollars of the Capital Stock of the said, the
Lehigh Equipment Trust, to be applied to the
SINKING FUND under said Trust.LETTER FROM NORRISTOWN.

The S. P. C. A. In Court--;An Interesting.

[Correspondence of the 'Phila. Evening tialletin.]
Norm's-row-7c, Aug. 29. —ln theDaily Herald

of the 19th inst., and the National Defender of
the 23d inst., (two papers published in Norris-
town,) we noticed what was rio doubt in-
tended for a report of the case of the Common-
wealth vs. John Kennedy, who was tried in.the
Quarter Sessions of_: Montgomery—county,. .

during the latter part of last week, for cruelty
to animals—by keeping some_ thirty or more

fresh cows from their calves, for a period of
twenty-two hours. As neither of the twopapers
above-mentioned contain.;thefacts as developed
upon the trial, we beg leave to lave this, which
we deem a fair report of the case, inserted in
your columns

The prosecution was instituted - by the
"Pennsylvania Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals," through their Agent,
James 'Kilpatrick.

On the part of the Commonwealth it was
testified by James Kilpatrick—That about the
lltlyof-May laSt the 'Society was-informed --that'
John Kennedy, of Upper Merion township,
Montgomery county, had advertised for sale
on the 12th of May a number of cows and

_calYe;—that—he
considerable length of time previous to his
sales, of bagging his -cows; by:muzzling—the--
calves, thereby preventing them from sucking
their dams, in order that the udders of the
latter might become swollen and distended,
for the purpose of giving the cow a better ap-
pearance on the day of sale than she would
have if milked, or the calf allowed to suck dur-
ing that period; that on the morning of the
day of sale he and Albert L. Williams, clerk of
the Society, went upon the premises
of the defendant and saw about thirty
or forty calves tightly muzzled, and
thereby prevented from sucking any of the
cows; that the udders of their dams were
very much swollen and distended, and that
when the calves, in their efforts to obtain food
by sucking, would butt the udders of the cows,
the latter would move away and sometimes
bawl, giving unmistakable evidence of pain;
that in the opinion of the witness about thirty
cows were in pain or agony from this treat-
ment; that many of the calves were lying
down, too weak to stand up; that on their re-
turn to Norristown he gave information to
Justice Thomas who caused the defendant to
be arrested; that the defendant, on his hear-
ing before the' JUstice, adinitted that tbe 'calVes
were muzzled for a period of twenty or twenty-
two hours, and that during that length of time
the cows were not milked, but denied that it
was an act of cruelty. •

Albert L. Williams _fully corroborated the
statements made by Mr. Kilpatrick.

Adrian Cornell testified that he had been a
farmer for a number of years ; had considera-
ble experience in the management of cows and
calves; that a cow should be milked at least
twice a day ; that there was danger of the
milk caktny, when retained in the bag or ud-
der, for too great a length of time, thereby'creating inflammation and sometimes resulting'
in abscess. That keeping a calf from a freshcow for a perkid of twenty or twenty-two
hours, and not milking her during that period,
would occasion pain and suflering to the cow,

, and might injure her as a milker.
John Biekens testified that lie had been a

farmer for several years; had cousiderable ex-perience in the management of cows; the bag-
ging afresh cow by keeping her call' from her
tor twenty hours would cause pain and suffer-

' ing to the cow.
Joseph Griffiths testified that he had been a

farmer for a number of years, and had a greati dealtof experience in the management of cows;
that if the milk were not drawn from a fresh
cow for a period of twenty or twenty-two
hours, there would be great danger of intlam-
'mation arising in the udder, which might re-sult in an abscess; that the cow would suffer`from an unnatural distention of her udder. ,

Doctors William Corson and C. S. Baker
both testified that they had been practicing.physiCians for the last thirty years; that thesame law in relation to the secretion of milkheld in reference to all animals that gave suck
to theiryoung; that if the secretion of milk be

. -so great as to distend the vessel containing it .greatly beyond its - normal condition, pain andsuffering to the animal:mustensue ; that-if the:secretion of milk in a cow be so great as to
:greatly distend the udder it would cause in—-
flammation and suffering to the animal, and if
:the secretion be continued to an undue'perlodof time Witbout the milk being drawn from the:coiv, it would probably result in au abscess. , •On the part of the defendant JohnRhoadestestified; that he was employed by JohnKen,
nedy to take:charge of thecattle • that the:coWs
in question were shipped from tile: West abdut,'
a week previous to the saleithaLthe„calvea
irere,muz./ 6: pICVIOIIB LO the day

The Proposals may be for a part or the
whole ofthe above, should be endorsed". Sink-
ingFund," and addressed to

N: B. BRO*NE,
au 30-3t¢ • President.

PTOROPOSALS FOR AO HINER Y,
HEATING AND FIRE EXTINGUISH-

ING APPARATUS.
Sealed proposals will be received at the office

of the Superintendent until 12 M. 01 the
TWELFTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1870,
for furnishing-and-erecting the machinery re—-
quisite in the United States Appraisers'
Stores: Philadelphia, for loading, unloading
and elevating of goods; for heating of the
building by steam, and for fire extinguishing
apparatus; all to be made in accordance with
the plans and specifications and the terms of
this advertiseinent. All of the material and
workmanship will require to- be of-the very
best description of the kinds specified,- be put
up to the entire satisfaction of the Superin-
tendent and as dircctedby him-, and-will not
be accepted until tested liy actual use and
found satisfactory and efficient in their work-
ing. Everything necessary to put them in
complete working order will be required to-.be
furnished by the contractor, whether men-
tioned in the specifications and shown en the
plans or not.
--Proposals will be made for -the entire work
as specified, to be completed on or before the
Ist day of December, 1570.

The department reserves the right to reject
any or all of the bids if it be deemed for the
interest-of-the Government-to-do sor -and-an
bid that does not conform in every respect to
the requirenierltE of this—advertisOment-Will-
not he considered. Plans, specifications and
forms ofproposals May be procured on appli-
cation to this office.

All proposals will require to be made on. the
printed form, and be accompanied by the bond
of two responsible persons, in the sum of five
thousand dollars, that the bidder will accept
and perform the contract, if awarded to him.
The bond must be approved by the United
States District Judge or Clerk of the United
States Court of the district in which the bidder
resides.

'Payments will 1-4. ,e made monthly upon the
estimates of the 'Superintendent, deducting
ten per cent. until the final completion of the
contract.

Proposals must be enclosed in a sealed en-
velope, addressed to the Superintendent, and
indorsed "Proposals for Machinery, Heating
and Fire Extinguishing Apparatus.

CHARLES S. CLOSE,
Supt. App. Stores,
No. 219 Lodge street,

Philadelphia, Pa.30t§

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.-OF-
FICE OF PAYMASTER UNITED

STATES NAVY, NO. 425 CHESTNUT
STREET.

.

.1-111LADELPMA AIIgILA2S;IB7O.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro-

posals for Supplies, " Will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock M., on the twelfth of
SEPTEMBER next, forfurnishing the United
States Navy Department with the following
articles, to be of the best quality, and subject
to inspection by the Inspecting Officer in the
Philadelphia Navy Yard,where they aro to be
delivered, when required, free of expense, to
the government, for which security must be
given :
ruR BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION

AND REPAIRS
11,000 bd. feet white pine,lst common, 2 inch

10,000 " • " " 1
1000-- " "1a"
10,000 "

10,000 "

II. t
/1 It

/I " Pane]
tt

G U

4 "

3 "

9 ft

5,000 "

5,000 "

5,000 "

10,000 "z.
5,000 " If ft f 1 li "

5,000 t. tf /I If 11 "

To be well seasoned, from 12 to 10 feet long.
_ „from 12 to_lB inelies wide

:3 0,0 0 I:,d. feet White Pine Stage Plank, 3
inches thick, not less than 315 feet 'long, from
12 to 14 inches wide, square eded,

Bidders are referred to the NAVAL CON-
STRUCTOR, Navy Yard,. here, for informa-
tion as to quality, time of delivery, etc., and
the right is reserved to reject all bids that are
not considered advantageous to the Govern-
ment.

ROBERT PETTIT, _

Paymaster,
au2s-th&sa6t United States Navy

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

,PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACITORY:.:.

Ordora for those celebrated Shirtssupplied .promptly
• brief notice. • ,

Gentlemen's FurnishingGoods,
Of late atylop in full variety. '

WINCHESTER' ‘ei - CO
fol-tntb a ;rocs 421E'S.T.NU.T•

INSTRUCTIONS.

Ii
PHILADELPHIA RIDING

School and Livery Stable, Nil. 3338 MARKET
street, will remain open all . Summer. Randso-aeClarence Catriages, Horses and 'Vehicles. and Saddle
Rome tHorsestrainedrd for the Saddle; Horses taken toLivery.
Storagefor Wagouti dSleigha.., •

SETLI CRAIUE, Proprietor.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

SUNDAY SCHOOLS GET THE BEST
LIBRARY BOOKS from THIRTY-SEVEN dif-

ferent Publishers. of J. C. °ARMOURS & CO., No. GOB
Arch street, Philadelphia..

ZELL'S- POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA
COLANGE, LL. -

The BEST, LATEIsT OHEAPEIiT ever published;
is not only a COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA. written
since the wilr, hence the-only one' givingany account of
Hui late battles and thosewho foupt them,but it is also a

9.0. 1t1PLETP. prarcoN
• 'A GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD, '

A BIOGRAPHICAL bIOTIONARY,
I• II I",

A LEGAL ,DIC FIONARY,
, .

A MEDICAL DICTIONARY,
And the only book containing all these subjects. The
more' than 2,000 ILLUSTRATIONS, on every variety of
subject, alone will cost over 810,000. No other work Is
so fully and so well illustrated.

•

VIEWS OF CITIES, puma° BUILDINGS, PLANTS,
ANIMALS,MACHINERY, GREAT MEN

AND WOMEN, &c., Ace., &c.
.

Total cost,boned, to Subscribers only, 827.50,apavingofmore than ;$lOO over other slmll UT works.
A t.O cent specimen number, contaluink4o pages, will

be sent free for 10 cents. "Agents and canvassers wanted.
Sold only by subscription,

NOTICE.`
The First volume of ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA is

now complete and bound. Subscriptions taken either
tor bound volume or in numbers. Parties thinking of
subecribing hadbetter send in their names at once, as
the price of the work will unquestionably be advanced
to non-subscribers,

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

No.l 7 and 19S.Sixth St., Phila.

No.5 BEEKMAN Street, New York.
No. 99 W. RANDOLPH Street, Chicago
jy.30.1.9t¢

DIPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN.
_

• THE
" CAPE ,MAY DAILY WAVE;"

For the Summerof 1870.

Theipublication of the Sixth Volume of the "DAILY
WAVE " will be commenced on or about July let, and
will be continued until September lst.It will present each day accurate and full reports of
the hotel Arrivals andLocal Events ofthis fashionable
'resort, and will bo a paper not surpassed by any in the
State,

Bushiess men will find the "DAILY WAVE" a most
advantageons medium for idvertising, the rates for
which IWO as follows;

One inch space, tilt} for the season.
Each subsequent inch, ea for the season.
Onthe that page, 1.12per inch in addition to the above

rates. Addrems,
0. S. MAGMATA, Editor:

ItIAGEATEI ROAIIBETSON, Publishers.
je2o-tiati3l§

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD.
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PARK ROW, NEW YORK,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News_and_Corresporulence from all parts_of_
theworld. TWO_C_E_NTS ppr Ring e_copy,__or_
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TEENWITH'S BAZAAR 614 , Chestnut
street.

CENTEA_L NEWS AGENCY, 505 Chest
nut street..

ASSOCIATED _NEWS COMPANY, 16
South Seventh street.

()ALLENDER, Third-and Walnut streets
- WINCHT6OO--Chestnin-street.

BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of -the

MORNING POST.my= to

HEATERS ANDSTOVES.

NC-OAST-&A/UTILE
DAND PEAR STREETS„

--Plain—and Galvanized—-
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

IFor Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

~~~~~~ ~:C~~ -IV~~
Pipe ofall SizesCut and Fittedto Order.

CARD.
Having sold HENRY B. PANCOAST and FRANCIS

I. MAULE (gentlemen in our eimploy for several years
past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures of oar RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streetsfinthis city,-thatbranch ofour busi-
ness, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANCOAST 6c MAULE, at the old stand, and were•
commend them to the trade and business public as being
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKEW4
PHILADELPHIA, Jan.22,1870. ,mhl2-t1

rpHE AMERICAN STOVE AND HOL-
L COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

IRON FOUNDERS,
(Succeesors to North, Chase & North, Sharpe & Thom-

son, and Edgar L. Thomson,)
,Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, THOMSON'S

LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY, Second and Mifflin Streets:
OFFICE, 208 North Second Street. --

FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Sunerintondfmt,
EDMUND R.. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO.EDGAR THOMSON,
President. JAMES .HOEY,

~• . .

„ . general Manager

,40 T.IIIOIIIAS S. DIXON & 80.N1i,
--

' N0.11241 CHESTNUT Street,Philada.,
Oiiiioelte United States wunt.

• • Idanutacturere of
,LOW. DOWN,.

' PARLOR
• °PRICE,

, ,And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, ddittuninone and Wood Fir

ALISO.
WARM-AIR PURNAOES, ... .

For Warming Prdilio and Private onilditudi. REOIidTERS IriiN'FILLATORB
, w 131112dNEP OAPP,

imeENG-RANGEs,-RATH- BAT H
Vi7loiißSApil and 14.10PA.M.

HARDWARE, &C.:

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

ITARDWARE •
•

Maol, iniste„ lCarpenters end other Me.ohanitne Toole.
Binges'ncroirs4 Locke, Knives and Forks,}bonne.

;Coffee1!dille, &c., Stocks and Dios, Plug and Tan°r Tao.;linhreraal and Scroll °hooka, PlanCm in great varietyiAll to, bo hadatitholowoit Possiblo Price, ,
:.kit; the. CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard.:-Itere Store of.

J.B. SHANNON.No. 1009 !Market Strcet.

MANTELS, &.C.

•

Of tbiflatest androost beautiful deeigns, andallOtherlate work on hand ur made to' order' .
Also; PEACH BOTTOM ROOFING SLATES:Factory and Salesroom,f3LXTIIBICTIL and CALLOW-

. ILL Streets. : WILSON & MILLERav3-Cmi
I=EPEEN

J. W. GILBOUGIEdr, CO.,

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate TJoans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Se‘ourities.
last m w fly§

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

0- 0I 11

Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

-PACIFIO----RLILROAD--BON-DS!
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS
_l3_o_ughtandißold_onfommission Only

Accounts received and Interest alloical on Daily
Balances, subject to check at sight.

itikBlloET v

440 South Third St.,
PIILLADELPIIIA,

A Choice and Undoubted Security.
- 7 Per Cent.. Gr'cad
-FIRST -MORTGAGE - -BONDS;-
CouponorliegisteredoindFreeofV.S.Tax

ISSUED BY THE -

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota R. R. Co.

A Limitud Quantity still offered for salo at

00 AND ACCRUED -INTEREST.
INTEREST PAYABLE MAY AND NOVEMBER.

J. EDGAR THOMSON, t TrneteceCHARLES. L. YILOST. SS
The greater part of the road is already completed, and

the earnings from the liniehed portion are already more
than sufficient to pay °pending expenses and interest on
the bonds. The balance of the work is progressing
rapidly, in time for the movement of the coming graincrops, which, It is estimated, will double the present in•
Come of theroad. .

The established character of this line, running ae ft
does through the heart of the most thickly settled and
richest portion of the great state of lowa, together with
its present advanced condition and large matting!), war-
rant us in unhesitatingly recommending these bends
to investors as, hi every respect, an undoubted security.

These bonds have 60 years to run, are convertible at
the option of the holder Into the-stock of tit&Company
at fan and o;o.lton:tient of. the, principal ts.provided for
,by a sinking tund. The convertibility privilege at-
tubed to these bonds cannot fail to cause them at no
distant day to command a market price considerably
above -par, besides paying about 9 per cent., currency,
interest in the meanwhile. United States Five-twenties.
at present prices, only return Iper cent., and we regard
the security equally safe.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 Wall litireet. New York.

`TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO., Philada..
BARKERBROS. & uO., 44

KURTZ & HOWARD,
BOWEN & FOX, - di

DE HAVEN 4% BRO.,

NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest Investment authorized by aw are the

General Mortgage Bonds ofthe
Pennsylvania It. It. Co.

• APPLY TO

D. O. WHARTON'SIIITH & C0.,.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

N0.121 S. THIRD STREET.

JAY. COOKS & C0.,.
Philadelphia, New York and Wallington,

F3A.N.marts,
AND

Dealers in Government Securities.
. .

• Special attention given to the P.nrchase and Sale o
Bonds and Stocks on Commisaion,at the Board of Bro-
kers In this and other cities. •

INTEREST ALLOWED ONDEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONSMADE ON ALL POINTS.

,GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD'

BEI,IA.BLE RA.ILROAD RONPid .1,0.11.71YV85T-.

Patent'teteand fall information given at oar office

NO. 114 . .4. Third Street,
PIIIIJIMMLPHIAL

mb2g,tf rp

I*TOW L-ANDL
11ving from stormier " Salyer," 'from Oharleoton, S..
-11.iand'for Bale-by 000.1111AN3-41,U66ELL 00;;111
Chestuut.otreot.

TELEGRAPHIC fiIIIIIIELARY.

fire-engipe, l -number 4, of Albauy,
left _that 'aty'litst,eertingfor a visit
del:•,,

THE schooner E. B. Gannett, loaded with
plaster and,stone,, sanknear Oswego yesterday.
The crewewere saved. •

IT is believed that the decrease shown by
the,next debt „statement will be from ten to
twelvdinilliOnst.) - -

mat men, name, oz, 1emster, Stevens
and Woodruff, have been arrested at Morris-
town, New Jersey, in -the act sof , incest-•diaristn.- ,Woodruff was wounded in being
captured.

Titre:,cars, of a trainon the Morris and Es-
sex Railroad were from the track neat'
Newark, N. J., yesterday morning, and nearly
demolished. Several passengers were severely
injured. •

Six miners were killed and one dangerously
injured at, Girardville, ,Pennsylvania, yesterday,
by a Wagon tieing accideMallyPrecipitated -to
the bottom of a slope, adistance of one hun-
dred feet.

AT Havrehill, Mass., Bernard Carleton and
Andrew. Cooney were dangerously stabbed in
au affray with two brothers named Roberts,
ou Spyirda'night. The ,Robettaes Were an;

Davin HEIntn.IGE, said to have been oper-
ating for nearly ten years asa counterfeiter,was
arrested in New York, yeStefday, with $2OOOl
in counterfeit two, dollar bills- on the West
Chester Bank in his Possession.

As THE Western express train for New
York was passing 'Lawrence Station,beyond
Trenton, ,soon alter. oneo'clock yesteray'after-'
noon, the truck-of toe-,rear-,, car judtped- the
track, -tbrowing'off the car, and also partly de-
ruolishing a loaded freight car. Louis Loubosb,
of Vineland, was killed, and several others
were injured.

Tin: Cincinnati express train passing
through Albany, New York, at 2A. M., yes-
terday morning, ran off the track at Green-
bush, and five cars were smashed. A brake-
man and female passenger were killed; and
several other passengers injured. The acci-
dent is stated to have been caused by the mis-
placement of, a switch by a drunken switch-

TliE Schuylkill County Republican Conven
tion met at Pottsville, yesterday, and nomi-
nated the following. ticket: . Senator, Colonel
Thomas C. Zulick ; Representatives, J. E.
Steers, W. R. Potts and W.' Wenneh; Sheriff,
Charles W. Pittman ; ComMissioner, George
Stalk; Poor Director, W; Stahl; Jury Com-inissiOnef, 'Satan-el Garrett Auditor, W. L.
Stillwagon. The Congressfonal candidate was
awarded to Lebanon. Resolutions were
adopted approving the administrations of Grantand GearZ -and the course of Senators Cam-
eron and Scott, favoring the tariff, and express,
ing sympathy.for the Germans in the war with
France.

THE WAR.

Los Ld—Lb.pbeial to the New York
Tribune.)-4-I'heL :correspondent writes -froui

left-Tearly7
this morning. Ile_ was cheered in-the streets.
We start to-morrow for Mezieres. At two
o'clock this afternoon troops were still filing
out. Part are. ordered to Attigny, and °gigs
to DonCourt, The main body is ilia moving,on-Mezeires.
-Thecorrespondent-of--the -Tritium!. with- the

Crown Prince's_ headquarters, writes from
Nancy onjlie Intl), that while General Stein-
metz and Prince Frederick Charles have done
so well on the right of the main French army,
the Crown Prince ha's occupied a more threat-
ening position on theright of the whole French
position. Unless FaiLly can quickly muster
sufficient force to cover Central and Southern
France, the-Ertipire will- be -exliiised te---Jinfrii---
nent danger_ in_regions, _quite . unprepared_ for
defence. Once relieved from the possibility of
a movement northward, the Crown Prince can
do pretty much- as he likes in-other quarters; --

it is true masses of the National Guard and
-French-reserves -tvili-soon-be- inarchimg-agalfist
him, but Without- training; -"without proper
equipments, and many of them without
breech-loaders, they must go down before the
German armies.

The situation near aletz• cannot be better
summed up tkan by saying the French armies
are more than Watched by the Ist and 2d Prus-
sian Armies, and if these armies should win,
though only by a hair's breadth, the Prussians
and their Southern allies in the 3d Army could
do what they pleased with Central France.
The smaller Frenchfortresses are making gal-
lant resistance. Pfzalzburg is already famous
for holding out• so gallantly. Toul has just
successfully repelled a ,somewhat serious
attack, and there seems to have been a mis-
take as to the condition of the place for de-
fence.

Yesterday morning's attack was met with
great vigor by the French garrison. They did
not venture to a sortie to follow up their ad-
vantage, but inllicted loss on their assailants,
with, as far as we know,. very little loss to
themselves.

The,peasants,do-notsutier what .is techni=...
tally called the horrors of war. Young girls
stand at their cottage doors in villages, or on
the street corners to see the soldiers pass, and
are not molested, by , them. Shops open in
town are not plundered, peaceful citizens go
about_theirusinesa_without_fear for life or

But fruit and vegetables are takenalong the wayside; horses are pressed into the
service, soldiers are quartered on the people,
and large supplies of focid are demanded from
the local authorities."

The sime"correspondent, under date of .:the24th, writing from the Crown- Prince's head-quarters at.Vancouleurs,.says:- "While- there
seemed to be a chance that Napoleon might
win 'near 'Metz, it was necessary to holdthe :3d Army in readiness to march north-ward;: so, while bathes, were raging nearMetz, this army lay abOut,Nancy and Lune- .half expecting to be ordered up to sup-
port the other German armies.'.' .•

Then came news of the defeat of the French
by Steinmetzand Prince Frederick Charles.There was no longer need to hesitate aboutinvading Central France, and the march was
commenced, of which you will soon hear theresults. •

There Is a straight and rapid march of thefid Army, -supported by other troops. With-out giving details of the movement, more than150,000 men, full of confidence, flushed withvictory, and splendidly organized, are about tobreak-up the quarters of the French. Threeor four columns are marching abreast on the-same roads.. Two go by the road itself, andsometimes two move through fields to therightand left, or at least one other column.•Thq Tribtozo's correspondent, writing. fromFrankfort the 26th,says : "The delay in tak-ing StMsbourg is due to the mismana,gemeektof the, general. commanding, More thaw oneopportunitY for striking a blow' hai been lost:Supplies that might have been intercepted havCbeen allowed to enter the fortreaS. Great pro--o.ress is made since' the change in- the general!ship."
The----same -Tribune- correspondent—writes

from-the•saMe plaee on the 22q,
will turn.on_what the French!re.ciuits. can do.No time will be given to train them. There isa rapid concentration of troops 'under theCrown Prince moving on,'Clitilons, and.ample
force to watch .Metz. Masses of,the landwebrare marching by every road betsveet4 the.Ithine;and-Menge.- Tlalzburg, will be left, tothe landwehr to besiege, sot will, Bitche,, andprobably Strasbouig. 'TIM whole active ariny
of Uerniapy will be available to blockade Metzand cyjit.nre Paris.

~.

•

,

"

{ Official despatch s state that, the Prussian
army continues its movements on Thsthel andVouzieres. •

[NoTE....-4425,000 :Germans 'have -recently
passed Joinville,going in the direction of Vassy
and Mortier-en-Der.)

LoNDON) Aug. 20.--Adgees &ISM tlid sceneof war report that the Emperor's headquarters
wefe at Vouxieres.

• It istlought the Crown 'Prince is moving
- "northward, and will -encounter Madtalitai'weSt

Crpwell & Nicholson; 58 ce boots and shoes Chandler
Hirt & Co;25 de P S Clayton; 190 do Conover, Dorf &

Co; 212 bdls iron Ely ..tc Williams; 24 sacks wool Piss,
.Bence & Co; 13 organs JE Gould; 130 ca Wets and shoos• Waft Watkins & Co;63 bdle iron Gee Ilalfmatfll24 nx
dry goods Jordan, ilardwell & Co; 115cs furniture stogie
Kilburn & Gates;55 pkgs dry goods T, Tiled & .00:444do Lewis, Wharton & Co; 44 cs boots and- shoes Linpin-
colt, Son & Co; 25 do Levfok Bro; 55410 Lucas & CO: /7pkgs lain R•W' Matehett ;136 bolepaper Miller& Elder;
32 cs boots and shoes Monroe, Smaltz & Co; 14 do Mosely
&Metzger;65 bags linseed J B Stevensondt Co; 43rolls!leather N Pratt; 66 ce boots and shoes W PaulLloobegs peanuts Jlt Richardson & Co; 67 bales wool Rit-tenhouse 31111e: 56 es boots and shoes Doestell.Miller &

-Co ;32-do -E Slleeves; 10 baleswool S. Scofield;30 cases
• Fsandithoos-A-Tildion -&0061-01rR • • • •C 49 do A A Shumway; 46 do A Smith& Son; 13 doSuitor & Miller; 23 do J & M •Saunden; 153'. l/111ga conaWhite Bro & Co; 107 es boots and shoes' West, Sodth•worth & Co; 128 bbls 19 hf hbls 1 qr bbl fish B B Cray-
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•
CHARLESTON, S C—Schooner Irene Messervey,Wall-285 tons"phosphate rock Thos Wattsori & Sons;30 tons old wheellt and*axlesLobdell ManufacturingCo;81) tone old iron Bl,D,Jessup; 13,413 feet lumber NorcrossSheet'50 form-scrap iron order.

IMMRAItI3E.

Rims an' ' pe;rnaY• ,"'

It is said the French advance repulsed the
Prussians-at'Attigny, a few,ruiles northweSt of
Vouzieres.

MacMahon is reported to be in Ardennes
forest, and Bazaine between Metz,. Gharey
and Etain.

Later aesßatches state that' General Stein-
metz has marched northward,from .Metz, pur-
suing MacMahon, to prevent ;hint from die-
ttabing the Prussian forceinvesting Metz.

It is, supposed here the Prussians, seeing the
.danger of approaching nearer to Paris, whileMacMahon may defeat their forces around
Metz, Eave-altere4 the directiori.of their move-
ment, and are now marching toward Rethel.
The inhabitants, of the,. suburbs. 0/..Varis are
moving into the city, as manyof :the buildings
in the environs are to be leveled, and there is
momentary danger of the appearance of Prus-
sian scouts.

The' appearance of things at the railway
depots isremarkable. The piles of baggage and
furniture are enormous, and the number and
length,of the trains arriving and departing is
unprecedented. Crowds are leaving the city
and crowds _are coming in, and the wildest
confusion reigns.

The press have•a story that COI. Galiffet --ina reconnoissance surprised and captured 150
Üblans. it is reported the Colonel will be
made a General for his brilliant services.Citizens havesent an address to Trochu of-fering him a corps of volunteers.

Gen. Failly was deprived of his command
because he overlooked and left at Chalons 100cannon, which would have fallen into the hands
of the enemy bad not Count Paillrao taken the
precaution to have the camp inspected after its
evacuation. •

'BIOYEIUMITS OW OCEAN EITEARI ' wt.
' intPs r FROM POR DAMLeopold 7 ' Antwerp...New York Aug. 10Wisconsin .... Liverpool—New York Aug. 16nonce Liverpool—New York.. Aug. 17Britannia .......

...
...Glasgow—New, York.— Aug. 17City of Illeicico...Vera Cruz—New York via IL Aug.lB

' City of Paris- Liverpool—New York Aug.lBJava.... Xlverpool....New York' Aug.2o
Anglia. Glasgow...New York Aug.2oC' of Antwerp.....Liverpool—New York Aug.22Siberia, Liverpool...New York via B Aug. 23

•TO IDZIART, .
„

,Colorado* New York... ..iverpool• ' Aug:3lHeotia • New York... iverpool' Aug. 31'
, Batavia". .... .New York—LiverpooL ' Sept. 1Columbia".... .. ... . New York—Havana - Sept. 3Wyoming Philadelobla—Savannah- Sept. 3Pereira* New York...Havre ...Sept. 3City of Parts'-14m Y0rk—L1verp001.....—..........5ept 3Anglia.........--New York—Glasgow. Sept. 3Cortes New York—New Orleans Sept. 3Moravian" Quebec...Liverpool Sept. 3Holland ..'....:—..New York...Liverpool.—' ' Sept. 3Ocean Quisen"...New York...AspinwalL." Sept. '6Achilles .........Philadelobia—New'Orleans Sept. 6City of Coil( New York—Liverpool via 1.1 Moot. 6Britannia ' New York...GlasgowSept, .7Java.. New:York—-Liverpool - - Sept. 7Irsr Thesteamers designated by, an asterisk (*) carrythe Polled States Mails. , '

130ARD OF TRADE..THOS. O. BoOD.
CHRISTIAN J. HOFF:DIAN, MoNTRLY CoredirrEs
THOS. C. HAND.

MARINE BIILLETIPI.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Auctsr30

PAnfs j August 20.—The following news is
officiaC: The. Prussian', under command ofthe.Prince moai ...haie been seen going towards
Suippes.. The German forces spread through-.
out the 'Department of the Aube .have . aban-doned their encampment, and are marching to-
wards Sommepy. Twenty-five thousand Ger-mans have recently passed Joinville, going in
the direction of, Vassy. The enemy are ad-
vancing towards Retherand Vouzieres, coming
from Monthois, Grand Pre and Croix Aubois.
A force of 20,000 cavalry has passed through
Chalons, going towards Epernay.

Pfalzburg and Strasbourg still holdout.
The Emperor is now at Bestheneville, about

twenty-five miles north of Chalons. Marshal
Mac3lahun is near Stenay.

The Minister of War announces that he canarm an immense force of the National GHard,
in addition to those.already under arms, with
guns now in the reserve depot. The Ministers
of Agriculture and Commerce are wonderfully
active. It Is estimated that the bakers haveat---leaSt7fiffeert days' subsistence.

Besideethls the Minister has collected at
Paris 250;000 quintals of f10ur,150,000 quintals
of rice, an immense amount. of potatoes, andfresh vegetables of all sorts. There have alio
been _collected 100,000 beeves,. 500,000 _sheepy
and all the grain and forage necessary for their.
-temporary keeping: Salt, spices, coffee, sugar,
and other-articlesof that naturefare also stored
in sufficient -quantities for the subsistence of
Paris during three months, making more than
60,000,000 of rations.

021 jazings,ls 281 Bow Efirre. 6 321 iliGal WATZR. 4 39

Ship Tonawanda; Turley,fromLiverpool July I3,withrodeo to Cope Bros. Towed up by steamtug. America.At Quarantinoi.saw.brig Planet. from Porto Bice. - •
Steamer Norman, Nickenson, 45 hours from Boston,with mdse and passengers to IR Winsor k Co. Passen-gers—Mr and Mrs •Whitney,Miss.Whitney, Mr E It Sawyer.Prentice, Mr J II Prentice. Mrs Chambers. Dr J CPerkins and wife Mr P Silviaand wife, Mr CII Bailey

and wife. blessraroul,H J Davis, Beck, J Bose. C EHill, Fitzgerald Dixon. •
steamer New York? 'Jones, from Georgetown andAlexandria. with mdse. toW P Clyde& Co,
&calmer Norfolk,Platt, from Richmond and Norfolk;with mdse and passengers to \V P Clyde lz Co.Steame.r•O Comstock,Drake, 24 honrs'from New York,with mdato"W. 11. Baird&. Co.-•-- • - •
steamer Mare,. Gormley,24 hours from New York.withmdse to IV 111 Baird & Co-- •
Steamer.Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from New York,with mdse to IV I Clyde &
Steamer M Massey, Smith, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W BDaird & Co.Brig Reaper (Br), Doane. 30 days from Ivigtut, withkryolite to Penne Salt 'Mfg Co—vessel to B Crawley &
Cu. .Left bark -Thor, barkentine 'Traveler. and brigSomerset, all just arrived, to load for Philadelphia.The Somerset hadbeen in the ice and lost stem and somecopper.
trig Allston: - Sawyer, 2 days from' New York, toMerstiou & Cloud.

-3chr--lu+nblesrcrvey. Wall, 15 days from Charleston,wittantuber,ol4-iron and phosphaterock-to-Cliaelanra Co.
tichr.Arcber & Beeves, Ireland, 4 day) from. Salem,with rmieeto C Ha.lam & Co.
Sehr Wm Slater, Slimily,6 • days from Boston, to Mershop & Cloud.
Schr Carrie Melvin, Linnett; 6 days from 'Boston, toMerehoa A: Cloud.

Wild Pigeon. Phillips. 6 days from Gardiner.with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co—vessel to Mershon 6;ond ,

-schr-a;mry-Hobart, Benton, 4 -days from Somerset, toMershon S Cloud.
Seta ?Nary E Long, Hardy. 2 days from New York, toMershon & Cloud.
EchrJas Buchanan, Holmes, 5 dais fromilnppabunnook Eiver.Va. sitlt railroad lies la Hick/a nr srVotLin Awn.

-At the tiitrepots are stored great quantities
of 'Salt pork and salted fish, togetuer with
straw, oats and hay for the necessary sub-
sistence _of. horses, as -wellthose of the-army as
of private parties. Munitions of war are alsoplenty.

Seta- Eagle, Sofro-, 7 days from Portland. with mdseto 1) Cooper. •
Schr Train Ackworth, Wheatley. from Wycomico,with wood to S% T Conquest.
schr Victory, Bound, 4 days from Wycomico, withwood to W T Conquest.

- •Schr Clayton Frame. liendricksorr,2 days from" Mil-
ford, Del. with hay to W T Conquest.

schr A E Derricluton, Tunnell, 1 day from Lewes, Del.with curbstones to Dickman B, Cottingham.
Schr J B Conner, Bloxsom, 2 days from Milton, Del.witu hay to W T Conquest.
Tug Time Jefferson, from_Baltimore,__vrith aid* oftarges to7 W-P Cride—d Co.
Tug Chesapeake. Merrihew,from Havre do Grace,with

Co

Ait.ox, Aug. 29, via Brussels.--jSpecial to
the New York :51171.)—The Prussians are
making a flank movement on MacNlalion, the
same as they_tild on Bazaine, This is thp situ=
at ion of both armies : MacMalion occupies theline from Bethel. to Stenay, leaning on
Mezieres, Sedan and Montmedy, with the
Belgian boundary behind. The Prussians,
who were marching on to Paris, and deployedfrom Stenay to Troyes, have changed their di-
rection. ' instead of going west they are going
north. Their troops around Troyes march in
the direction of Hominy; those around
Chalons in that of Suippes, and those Whichwere between Stenay and Varennes in the di-
rection of Bethel by Grand Pre and Vouzlerei,
while a strong force is at Dun, Observing the
,eft of MacMahon at Stenay.

Meanwhile strong Prussian columns ate ad-
vaueing. frdru Luneville and Joinville to St.
Dizier, where the headquarters of the Kingwere reported to be yesterday.

The manifest intention pf thePrusSians is to
destroy MacMahon as they destroyed Bazaine,
and then turn their attention to. Paris. . A
great battle will certainly be fought, beforemany days between Rethel and Montmedy. Do
not believe in a despatch from Bethel, this
morning, saying McM4on„ and ,Bazaine are.in
cointhunication.

Tug G B Hukkings, Davis, from Havre de Grace,with
a tow of barges to Vs P Clyde dc. Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Ship Portlaw, Rice, Antwerp, Peter Wright & Sons.
steamer Empire, Hunter, Richmond via Norfolk, Wm PClyde S.: Go.
Steamer J S Shriven Iler.Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.Steamer A C Stimers.Leianey. N York. W P Clyde & Co.Brig J M Burns, Wyman, St Jobns,Pß.Sonder & AdamsBrig Praptiss Hobbs, Snow, Mobile, Warren 6: Gregg.Brig 8 D Hart, Burgess, Marblenead, W H Johns.
Rrig Reporter, Coombs, Boston, J Rommel, Jr. & Bro.fachr E If Endicott, Endicott, Boston, do
Schr G hl Wentworth,Bobbins, Boston, dc
Sehr Ruth Shaw; Shaw, Boston doSchr Northern Light, Ireton. Boston, doSchr Gov Barton. Ludlam. Boston, doSchr A McCabn,Pickup, Norwalk, do
Schr J S ‘Vateon, Houck. Lynn, doSchrAnn Elizabeth, Kelly, Lynn, do
t• chrL B Coy, perthwaite. Gardner, Salem, dotiebr Village Queen, Tillotteon, Providence, do
Schr Clara Merrick, Hand, Boston, L Audenried & Co.Seta?. Neptune, Harris.Boston, do
Schr Princess, Forbore, Boston, do
Schr.West Dennis ,Crowell, Boston, doSchr Bessie Morris, Allen, Boston, ' • doschr Carrie Melvin, Davis, Boston, do
Schr A H Cain. Simpson, Gloucester, do
Schr Grace Webster, Huhn, Portland, do
St,hr W H Dennis, Lake, Warren, do.clir Mary Ellen. Thomas, Islip,LI. . do
Sc lir 8, P M Tacker, Allen, Salem, du••clir Archer & Reeves,. Iyeland, Salem, doSchr Mary Ann. Kersher, ,Llarkehoro.' do
Schr Nellie Starr, Poland, Portland, Warren A Gregg.
Schr Hamburg, Sanborn, Boston, doSeimW 11 Mitchell,' Cole; Heston,- Harnmett,Neill & Co'Schr Roamer, Foss, Boston, 0 Haslam & Co.
Tug Hudson,Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow ofbarges. W PClyde &CoTuc Chesapeake. Morrihew, Havre de Grace, with a towof barges, \V P Clyde & Co.

• PAllis,Ang. •20.—A fight occurred at Lisbon
between French and German citizens, during
which many were killed.

LOI4DON, Aug. 29.—[Special to the NewYork Herald.]—At Madrid a strong anti-Bona-
partefeeling. exists in consequence of the reve 7latiou that before the war with Prussia Napo-
leon had engaged to restore Isabella to the
throne of Spainlipon thecession of the BalearicIslands to France.

HAVRE DE GRACE, Aug. 29.'rho following boats left thi, morning, in tow, andconeigned as follower:
Barry Craig, ►um er to Craig & Blanchard• MarthaJane, J-13 Bugg and Hero, do to Patterson&Lippincott;It C Trump, do to Trump, Sun .& Co; Sans Souct, do to

Saylor. Day & Morey; Nannie & Maggie, do to Dodgo
Co; Mintiehaha, bark to order; Gen Reynolde, coal to
theimpeake City.

Carlists are swarming in the Northern pro-
vinces of Spain. All reports from the Spanish
frontier: indicate the approach of formidabledisttirbancesiii sj~aiu:`

LoNnotc, August 29, Midnight.—Generals
Frossard and Bourbaki have been wounded.

MEMORANDA.
ship Athenais (Br), Baker, from Antwerp for this

portwas spoken 26th inst. lat 40 35, ion 69 52.
Ship Wm Cummings. Miller, at Cardiff 16th Inst. fromLiverpool, and cleared for New Orleans.- ••• • • •• •- -
Sidpßoswell Sprague, Lewis, cleared at Boston 27thinst. for this port
Bark Providence (80. Coallleeti hence for London,

nt Deal 18th inst. and Sailedagain.
A despatch, dated at the headquarters of the

King of Prussia, Sunday evening, says yester-day there was an action between—the Third
Regiment Saxony Horsy, supported by a
squadron of eighteen hussars and six squadron
of French chasseurs, near Sezaune. Oar troops
were victorious. The French commander was
wounded and taken prisoner.

King William'S suite at army headquarters
consists of about one thousand persons: of
whom eighty are court dignitaries. Servants,attaches of the postal and telegraphic service,members of the Engineer Corps, geographers,
&c.; make up the rest. Bismarck's train is al-
most ample as King Without's.

IaPORTATIONS.

PHILADaPHIA EI:FENING BULLETIN, TUESDAY, AUGUST 30, ,1870.

The Liverpool eV London
and Globe Ins.' Co.

Assets Gold, 8 I 8,4.00,000

iseported for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,LIVERPOOL—Ship Tonawanda, Turley-29 grind-
, stones H. FDisatou & don; 2 casks ,hardware -Joseph SFisher; 5 crates earthenware Illarxsen d; Witte ;40 bdlsrod iron 461 do hoop iron W 9' Potts Son & Co; 1102 bare40 bile bar iron Steover& Potts; 47 casks soda ash 50tierces bleaching powder Wm Cunningham& Sons; 409rails CCongreve & Son; 51 casks soda ash Yarnell &Trimble; 120 bdls rod iron 1284 do hoop iron Henry
Ormsby; WOO boxes tin plates Nathan Trotter &,Co; '36bales rags A T Stewart& Co;283'boxes tin plates 639 _dotin and tome plates Nathan Trotter & Co; 22 cratesearthenware Samuel Quincy; 2 pkgs mdse A B Carver &Co; 4 cases,coariat nettle Lippincott, Johnson & Co; 6bales heinpwebbing Thomaa Thompilon Sons &' Cp; 22.cases steel 25 bdls do 1 bar, do.W 11. Solvers; 15.casesina-__chinory 13 A Crozer; 8 Pkgs oarthenware A. T Eberman:2 cases coarse mdse 2 do do Smith'it' Riley; 30 bags nailsLaing & hlaginnts; 2 casks hardware N & G Taylor Co; .

-/case yartfLaing &Maginnis;-4casks hardware Hall &Carcenter; 1 cask. and 1 cage hardWare 3 casks anvilstasks chain louse anvils ,Newlin Fornby Co; 30,
.crates carthehware Peter' irright-&-tions; nettithaftittrd=ware 2 Chains and anvils Jairenr hi Vance & Co; 2 oasesgunwadding .1 0 Grubbs & Co;. casks milse 'Charles IdGI/risky; 2 etisea hardwareEthiln Storteß & Co; 1 case JMuslin & Sort;'3 easks anth 11 crates earthenware Ash-bury & Young; 1725sacks salt 18 dozen mats 2 bales A ,Kerr 6c,8r0; /71 casks soda ash 8607. old-iron raiht,endPieces 82 -bales-wool 1138boxes tin and. tome %plates 200bags nitrate ofitilda 147,ingoto cormmintiri 1.ing rails floor cloth I cab° thread 17trates earthenware34 tiercea soda nab order. .BOSTON—Steamer NOrillafit:Nickerson-92 pkga drygooda 0 Brewer & Oo ; Es doT W &At-Brown; 37 do yarnlioyd & W bite; 36 bales hair Raeder, Adamson & Co;25;digs glasaware S 0 Boughton; 33 ca boots and_sbocaBunting, Durbormv&-Co; 39 do -Barrett & 00—; 191 dJRim den; 20 bags peanuts 5 Campbetl;3so bbia (=Pty.

SAFE DEPOSITS.

Security from Loss by Burglary, Bob.
lbery, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
THEIRNEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF ptiq.DiNo,

Nos. 329..331 Chestnut Street.
C'apital subscribed, $1,000,000;

~

_._.COUPON BONDS, STOOKS, SECUthris,FADILLYPLATECOIN, DEEDS and VALUABLES of even,description received for safe-keeping, under guarantee,at very moderate rates. •

The Company BIRO rent SAFES INSIDE TIMIDBUItGLAB•PBGCF VAULTS, at prices varying from
SIS to e75a year, according to size. , An extra size forCorporations and Bankers. Booms and docks adjoming
vaults provided for Safe Banters.

DEPOSIiirS OF MONEY REOEIVEO ON INTER
EST, at Three per cent., payably by,check,lwithout no-tice, and at four per cent*, payable by check, on ten
days' notice. •

TRAVELERS' LETTERS OE' IntEDIT furnished,available in all porta of Europe,.
INCOMF, (3OLLEOTED aid:remitted for ono per ct,
The CoMpany actna EXIBOUTOBB, AMLUNISTRA-

TORS and GUAIIIIIANti; and RECEIVE and EKE-
CUTE TRUSTS of everydescription,from the Courts,corporations and indtviefuals. - -;

- - '• -
, . .,ii . B. BUOWNE',President•

C. H. CLARK,VicePresiderit.
ROBERT rATTHRSON Secretary andTreasurer.
N.-Bi Br wne ---

I;ll4l°T°E5.
ciaronco.k . Alexander Henry, ',_-

Clark, Btenhen A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, George

C.
Tyler,.

Charles Macalester, Henry O. Gibson,
Ilward W. Clark,i ,• , • • GillinglumFell,

. Henry Pratt MAKeain 14stuthl .
. " . n: •

R 051N.207 --BAItRBLB-- -.ROSIN NOW
landing from steamer Pioneer, from Wilmington,.

V., and fer,sitle col:mural, 11.IISSEL4 (11)., 11lChestnut street. • •

INK TURPENTINE.-27BARRELS INK
Idakera'._Turpontina, landing-from-steamer- TllarySanford. For sale by EDW. 11. BOWLEY 16 SmallFrantstreet— matt_

20,000
Premiums in 1869, $5;884,000
Losses in 1869, - 83,219,000
No. 6 Merchants' .Exchange;

Philadelphia.
NSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.
Fire,' Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER. rEurETueri.
4APITAL,.

. • 8500,000ASSETS July Ist, 1870 . . 82.917,906 07
Limes paid since erg/ultra.tion, . . . •. . • $24,000,000
Iteeetpts ofPreminms,lB69, 01,991,837 411Interest from Investments,1869,. . 114,696lA.

11126
Losses Paid, 1869, . . 61,osts,aso 106414 10

STATEMENT OF THE ABB ETS.Fist Mortgageon :City Property.- , 8770,460.00United States Goveramontand otherLoan,,Bonds and Stocks. 1,305,052 50Cashin Bank and in hands of Bankers::.,..„. /87,367 63Loans on Collateral Security 60,733 74Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre- - -miums 298,466 49Preminms In course of transmission and inbands of Agents--
.. ..

..
-
... 122,138 89Accrued Interest, lie-fusnran.co,..tc 39,255 81Unsettled Marine Premiums.n- 10450167Real Estate, Ofdce of Company,

....

vide

TOES.—••••—.. 82,917,900 07
...,..Arthur G. Coffln, 'Francis is. Cope iSamuelW. Jones, -Edward H.- Trotter, - -

John A. Brew-n, Edward8. Clarke,Chance Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred IL Jesanp,William Welsh, Louis C. Madeira,,Ei.:Morrla Waln, Chas.W. Cushman, -

John Mason, . Clement A. GriscomiGeo. L. Harrison', William Brockle.ARTHUR G. -COFFIN, President.CHASCES PLATT, Floe Pres%MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. H.Russ 'ES , Ass't Secretary.'

Total Assets July Ifitr lEVl.,
DIREU

Certificates of Marine Insurance issued (when desired), payable at the Counting Howe of MessrsBrown, Shipley R Co., London.

TIEL.AWABE MUTUAL SAFETYRANCE COMPANY, Incorporated by the Legit'ls•latnre of Pennerlvanin, /WC • • •

fsce,S. E. corner of. THIRD and WALNUT aline%Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight toall parts of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land. carriag to
parte ofthe Union. -

FIRE INSURANCES
On Idorebandisetenerally on Storee,Dwetlinge.

- Housearac. .

ASSETS Or THE COMPANY
Noveifiver 1,1869.

$EO,OOO United, States Five Per 'Cent.Loan, ten-forties--. Apil6,ooo 00100.000 United States Six Per Cont.
Loau (lawfulmoney)...-- .. /07;50 0060;0)0 United States Six Per Vent.
Loan, 1831 - - 50,000 00

- 200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per---Cent.-Loan.--513.25005-'300,000 Oity of Philadelphia Six Per.'
Cent Loan (exempt from tax)...: 150,925 00100,000 State of New Jersey Six. Per
Cent. Loan__ —.— 102,000 00-'20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad FirstMortgage Six.Per Cent. Bonds... 19, 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds... 23,500 2525,050 Western - Pennsylvania--Railroad _
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad

20,00005_
guar-

-50,000 State--of -Tentiesiee - rive — Per
,

Cent. Loan. 10,oao or
7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.

Loan
12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany, 250 shares stock 14,000 00
8,000 North P_ennsYlvan)a

COmpany, 100 shares stock b,900 0
. 10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall

titemluWp_ComPanY,_l3o_shares
stock-- 7,500 00148,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties__ 245,000 00

Cost. 31,215 4
M

22 27et value, $1,255,270 00
Real Estate 55,000 00Bills Receivable for Insurance

191X11.400 Par

made
Balances duo at Agencies—Pre-

miums on MarinePolicies, Ac-
crued Interest and other debtsdue the Company 65,097 IVStock, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-
porations, raCTOB. Estimated

' 1,740 20
Cash in Bank....Claab In Drawer.

a23,7® Tb

81688 88972 26
189,291 14

81452,100 01
DIBEOTOBb.Thomas 0. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,

John 0.Davin, William G. Boniton,
Edmund E. Sandal', - Edward Darlington,
Theoph4lus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
lames Traunair, Edward Laiourcade,
Geary Sloan, ' Jacob Hiegel, .Henry C. Daliett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, James B. M'Farland,
William 0. Ludwig, JoshuaP. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Id'llvain,
Hugh Craig, H. Frank Robinson,,
John D. Taylor,

_
J. B.Semple,Pittsburg,GeorgeW . Sarandon, A. B.Borger,

William O. Houston, DT. Morgan, "

, THOMAS.O., HANDPresident.-JOHN O. DAVIS, Vice PresidentMONEY LYLBIIEN, Secretary.
' HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary,
rpHE RELIANCE INSCItANCE COMI PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Chr anirterr ,P oenrpß etou nsejal.,Incorporated in 1841.
Office, No. 808 Walnut street.

Inmanagatnst ICoAria Polr T dAl'amaB gMehr.,it,,res and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and orFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
'8I)AND PAID.

rountry.

ksse L ts°,B D SeoESemPbßer 1,1 1869.761r........ j11.....81 8401,872 41
. .—,......._

Invested in the following Socuritiea, vizh.7---"'First Mortgages on City Property,` ell 5e-cured......... _ 6169,100 04lluitod Steles GovernmentLoans. 82,000.00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans ~.......... 74,000 00• 11, 61

-.Pennsylvania43,ool),ooo 6 Per CentLatin 80,0190 110Pennsylvania Railroad BondsFirstMortgage 0,00000Camden and AmboyRailroad 00EIDDDY'll a rer
Cent.Loan... , 0,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mori-gage13011dS .... 4,980 CC
County Fire Insurance Company's Stook. 1,0,50 00
elechartics , ,Bank Stock. ...,, 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 190 00
Reliance Insurance Cempany of.Philadelphie

Stock 3,200 00
Cash in Bank and on hand. 18.316 71
Worth atPar..., 8401,872 41
Worth at ;present market pricee.....................840908 88

---DIRECTORS.
Thomas0. HM, Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel()ashler,
SamuelBispham, James T.Young,
ll . L. Carson, • Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, 1 Christian J. HofOrlan,
Beni. W. Tingle?, SamuelB. Thomas,

dw• Ea gum •
THOMAS 0. HILL, President.

WM. 0811133, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA. December 22,1869. - lisl-tti th Ott

NTHR AOI TE INSUBA_NUEI 0024.
PANY.—CHARTEB. FEUPFTUAL.

Wilco, No. MlWALNUT Street, above Third, Planed..
Will Insureagainst Lees orDamage by Fire on Build-

ings, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merobandidegenerally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Yew% Cargme and
Freights. Inland Insurance to al .parts ofthe union,

William EsherEcTOßiL go ow.-1 18K trttodhisamurtd,Whm. M.Dein! ' 11133

John B. Dlaokiaton, .
William F. Dean

.5. E. Baum,
• John IL 11(11,

rPeter Siege
...,
~.,,,........... Baxanelll. B.ottiortnel.
*ram F: DEAR ,

,
W ...simusecto.

F.
Elge_Pregderiv.

WITT. . , ' , =hi theft
.

_

rpHE PENNSYLVANIA, *FIRE INSU
BANCE COMPANY: 7 ' ' •

.Ineorporated 182.5—Chartor Perpotusi— •
No. 510 WALNUT atroot,„ opposite Independonce
Sfirlore.This Corabalar,famsblyknown to the community for
over forty years, continues - to insure against loss or
damage by lira on Public or Private' Buildings, either
permanently orfor a,limitedlime. Also-:on. Furniture,
firocas of Goods and Iderohandise generally, on liberal
terms.The Oapitalttogether with largo Surplus Yawl, 115
invested in the most %mord '.muttnori which enables
_thera.tooffor to ~.the_inattrotlzrtn_nullotibtod security in
theclteOrlosa: • • •

DI Somas.Daniel Smith, Jr.,---,: Thomas Smith,
'lsaac Harlehurst; • ' lloury'Lewls,
Thomas Robins, 3. GillinghamFell,
John ev °roux, Daniel Haddock; Jr.,

—Franklin A.-Comly.
DANIEL-SMITH, Jr., President.

iLLI-M-G. CROWBILL, Cretari,_

livseritAiwz.
If • FIER- ASSOOLITION

-,PHILADELPHULllneoriporatedir:Warobt, Ws. MO,

0f1143A,•--No. 84 North' •Fifth, Street..INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD IrUltisrxßuitiAND JNEBODANDISN GENICBALLYVW=LOSS BY FIBS., '! . • •

lIIMIMIIIIftrJFTWJ3TII..ThrIIrfIrrfC7IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Assets JanuarT 1, I.BIOS
*01,6'72,'732 245.

TRUSTEES• ,

jWilliamn.Hainflton, Ohailes P. En4er•John Oarrow, ....... ~ _ • Peter WilllknisonJosee Lig!htroot, '

JosephB.kireprals Robert ShoemakerLeviP. Coats, Peter Armbruster.eainnel Operhankt
.. - Mal tDickinson,Joseph .'Schell.

• WM. H. HAMILTON, President,SAMUEL OPABHAWH, Woe President.WM: T. BUTLER, Seerebn7. , . .

1829CHARTER PERPETUAL, 1870FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE--435 and 437 Chestnut St.

Assets on August 1. 1870.
$3,00.901103.24.

Capital....
Accrued Burplue and Premiums 13400,000 00

2,609,888 24
INOOM2' FOR 1810, LOBBES PAID IN 1869,#BlO,OOO. 8144,908 42/ASSES PAID SINCE 18.29OVER

$5,500,000.
Pertetnal and Temporary Polidles on Liberal Tartu,The Company also issues policies upon the Route of Mlkinds of Buildings, Ground Rents and filgrbcages.The " PRAESialli beeno DISPUTED MAIM.;

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Hitler,/RunnelGrant, Thomas Sparks,Geo.W. Richards, Wm. B. Grant,
IsaacLea, Thomas S. Ellis,
GeorgeHales, Gustavus 8. Benson.A.T.FRE G. BAKER, President.GEORGE FADES, Vice President.JAS. W. McALLIBTERA Secretary.THEODORE M. BEGEE, Assistant Secretary.
fel tde.3l§. .

-UNITED 'FIREMEN'S INBITSAITO/1V.COMPANY or PHILADELP/iIA.
This Company takes risks at the loirestrates 00115isierilwith safety, and confinesits buil:mew exclusively to

FINN ENSIIBANOIt INTHCITY OF PHILADIL.PHOPTION—No.743 Arch street. YOUrib National BankBuilding.
Thomas J.Alartiu, Henry w Brenner,
JohnHirst, Albertan King,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry
James_Wonsan, _

James Wood,- -

William Glenn, Chariest judge,
James Jenner , J.Henry !Lakin,
Alexander T. Giokson, Gull?mulligan,
Albert 0. Boberts,. PhilipPitspatriok IJames . Dillon.-CONRAD B.ANDHEOB, President.Wm. A.. BOLIN. Treas. Wu. H. Fanner.Bee's,.

eJTEFFERBON FIRE rNBITRANOE 00M.
PANT of Philadelphla.--pflice,No. 21 North Eifth

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legialature of Pennsylvania,

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. eled,ooo. Makeinsurance against Lotto or damage by Fire on Public orPrivate Buildings, Furniture, BtockerGoods and ?derchandise, on favorable terms.mrocelTossic.Wm. McDaniel, . Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner

_

-J-ebn-le7Beisterlin- Adam-J--GLaaa, -

Henry Troemnar, Henry Delany,
Jacob Bohandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, - Christian D. Frick,
Eisunnel Millar. - George E. Fort,William D. Gardner.

WILLIAM MoDAfrIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON dice President.Palllp7. Comnars.Secretary and Treasurer.

_MERIOAN FIRE INSITRANOIII -6031.
.LX-PA..NY,-Incorlorated 1.310.--..Oharter-perpotuaL---

N0.310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia
Having a large palimp Capital 'Stock and Surplus invested in sound and available Securities, continue to'insure on dwellinge, stores, furniture, merchandise

vessels in port, and their- cargoes, and other persons
property. All loseas liberally and promptly adiustadDIENOTOBS.Thomas IL Marie, Edmund G. Dutilh,
JohnWelsh, ' Charles W. Poultney,Patrick Brady, Israel Morris
John T. Lewis, John P. Wetherell,William

T11021A1911.-BIABI8; Preildettl—A2,22112 O. 0 AWFoIi.D. Secretary.- -

THE COUNTY FIRELNSUBANCE COM•
PANY.-office, No. 118 South Fourth street, belowChestnut.

__JAiti .e..pirelnsuranoe-Ootnpany-of-theCountyorPhiltidelphia " Incorporated by the Legislature of Ponnsylva•
nia in l lP for indemaitY against loss or damage by are—exclusively OBABTAIR PEEPETPAIi.

This old and reliable institution., withn.amploicapltal
and contingent fund carefully inveisted, continues to in
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Sic., either per-
manently or fora limited timeagainst loss or decamp
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolutesafety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch,DIREOTOBS:
Chas. J. Butter, Andrew H. Miller.
HenryBudd, James N, Stone, '
John Horn, Edwin L. Heakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Ilassey, Jr.
George Hooke, Mark Devine.CHARM BJ. BUTTER, Preaddeni,HENRY BUDD; Vice President.BENJAMIN F. HOHOELIGY . Secretary and Treasur

CHARTER, PERPETUAL.
AssETSB2OO,OOO,MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF GIOR-MANTOWN,_

OFFICE NO. 4829 MAIN STREET,
Take Risks in Philadelphia, Montgomery and Buckscounties, on the most favorable terms, upon DwellinirBarns Merchandise, Furniture andFarming Im e•moots, including Hay, Grain, Straw, & c., &cc.'DIRECTORS.

Nicholas Rittenhouse,
Nathan L. Jones,
James F. Langstroth,
Chas. Weiss,
Joseph BouCher,
Chas. Millman,

. Stokes.
Clt ROBERTS, President,
'wary And Treasurer.,
M. R. LEHMAN,

Assistant Secretary,

Spencer Roberts,
John Stallman,
Albert A ehmead,
Joseph IIundsherry
Wm. Aslimead, M. D.,
Abram Box,

SPIGNOE
CHAS. H. STOKES, Seca
my2B tu th m.

FAME EbTI3IITRAIWEI
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

INOORPOBATED 1866. CHARTER PERPZTUAL,
CAPITAL E 1200,000.

FIRE nisualawal txoLusivELY..Insures against Loss or Damage by Fireeither by rar•
actual or Temporary *Policies.

Suricroas.CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
Win. Rhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
-Willitun M. Seyfert, Edward B. Orne,John F. Smith, Charles Stokes, -
Nathan Hines. John W. Everman,
George A, Woeti • Mordecai Busby,cjHARLES ICHARDSON,President,WM. H.BRAWN; Vice-President.ILLIAMBF BLANOBARD.Secretary. spite

SALES:

BY BARRITT (.30" AVOTIONEBBS,CASH AUCTION HOUSE,No.Zig lid ABRAT street. corner ofRank streetNOTICE TO CITY. AND COUNTRY BUYERS.FERMI MIRY SALE 1000,LOTS,ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.August31, at 10' o'clock, viz-
-260 lots assorted litaple and Fancy Dry Goods.300 lots Suspenders, Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts,Gauntlets, &c. Also1000 dozen Shirts,Drawers, Over and Under Shirts,White and Fancy ress Shirts.
/4 lso, Cloths, Casolmet es, Satinets.Aleo. Fancy Goods, Ribbons, Rc.Also, SOO lots Ready-made Clothing.Also, large assortment of Miscellaneous Goods.
LARGE SALE' ON 600 OASES BOOTS, SHOES,BROGANS. BAL,I4IOIIALS. RUBBERS, Arc.,

. • UN THURSDAYSept. I, commencing'at 10 'clot ,oh two months' credit.

TL. ASHBRLDGFI as 00 AUOTION
. EBBS. No. mis I EIR atm. above FifthLARGE FALL BALERO ,OF, BOOTS, SHOES AND

GANS:ON WEDN'BESDAY. MORNING,August at 10o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, abott:OOU packages of Boots and ,Shoes,embracing a largeassortment of lirst•cla,a city and Eastern mid() goods,
to which the attention of city. and; couutrY'boYers iscalled. •

Open early on the moruiog of sale for examination.
---

TAMES A. .P.RF.: HAI AN, •A. EIVTIONEBB
_ No, 422 Waltammt.reet. ,

•Itlitoter'a Rale; Order,or.Cotirt, to 'OlasO Partnerohip.SOAP .111ANUFAGTORY-, GOOD WILL' AND FIX-- lUGEB, OESE, WAGON' Atc.ON-TUESDAY AFTERNOO.Sept. 20, at 4 o'clock, mill Le scild,at 1251 Warnook et.,the Good•w111, Fixtures tinct•Bltteltinery bt a Soap Manu•factory, Hong, Wagon, Ilartiosovito,to cloao tho part.oraltip ofDuLdney Idt Strattini. ! ' '

THONE,AB BIILt,S .SaL.S ON, - A1:TOTIONr
malits Arro.cilohl_l4lllßlQN 111NROILANTS, •

• No, 1110 UNESTNUTetreet,
- Near entrance ..No. 1107SannOM Otrpest.(Household Furniture' of etery deecription received

' on Oopeteignment.Sales 01'Furnitureat Dwellings attended to on the
. 1 . *neat ~..reasottabie terms. •

Ali VEY,- AUCTIONEERS,
' (Formerly with N _Thomas & Sone./

Stdre Noe, 48 and ao NorthSixthstreet. 4

Per— saes at Refildences receive partiplat; attppiln.,air Ewes .at the Store eters Tnesdar ' '

AITOTIONEBR '
1219 CHESTNUT Street. _

Personal attention given to Sales of HouseholiFurn)ture atDwelling!.I Public Bales of Purnitnto at the &notion HooMIL
1219 Chestnutstreet, every Monday and Thursday.

itirForipasttcnlars-see-Pnbliv Ledger.
Si' N. 13r-A superior claw of-Furniture at-PrtnittSalo—

AUCTION BALEes■
,111 'THOMAS & SONS,ALICTIONEER§,,Ill: Nos. 139 and South FOURTH street:BALES OF BTOOR id AND REAL ESTA.TH;OCT-Public Bales.at the PhHadelphia, Exchange every 2,ATUESDAY at 12 o'clodklOC.)- Furniture Sales at, the Auction:Store:EVEßY -

THURSDAY. •
IQ- Salle atResidences receive esaticlal attention.

- •Siile at the Auction Rooms, Not, 139and 141 SouthFoartli street:'SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.. ROSH. wopp PIANO NO t, .
; •: I s SA. 'E,BOOKCASES. OFFIOHDESKS , AED TABLES, HAIR _MATRASSES.,,,FEATHER BEDS..,-,AND BEDDING, VELVET`

&c.
BRUSSELS, INGRAN AND OTHER CARPETS.,, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Sept. 1,at 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by crffialoguo,an excellent assortment of Household Furnituretcota-prising— Superior Walnut Parlor, Library and DiningROOM BURS, with plush,reps and hair cloth coverings; -

'superior Walnut:Chamber Suits, floe- toned RosewoodPiano Forte, by Ballot, bails & Co.; French PlateMirrors, superior Fireproof Safe, byFarrel & Herring;Walnut Bookcases, fine Hair Matresses, Feather Beds.Bolsters and Pillows, Refrigerators. Stoves, Stow Fig- 7tures, Office Tables and Desks. China and Glace:mire ,Kitchen Utensils, 100 pounds Whits Lead, fine Velvet;Brussels and other Carpets. &o, •
Also, fine-toned 7-octave 'Nino Forte, by Halleit.Davis & Co., in rosewood case.

Sale at.the Auction Booms,
FINE GUNSTo Closethe Estate ofJ.E. Evans, deceased,

• • ON THURSDAYSept. L'at 1 o'clock, P. M., will be sold, an AssortmentofFine Guns. comprising 'breech-load/4g. ciouble•bar- -reled, muzzle-loading, Pigeon Guns and ;Also, a number of fine Guns, 1or other accotinte,Fkionwhich are— ' , • •One superior double-barreled Gun, made ,I.?yFrtdor.cost SW.
One superior dotible-barreled breech-loadcr, made byPhilip Wilson.
One superior double-barreled. Gun,_laMittatedbarrels, made, by D. Miller,"&e. -Now open for examination. • • • •

SaleNo. 1315 Locust. etioet.HANDSOME FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO. ,PIER MIRROR, FINE BEDDING, BRUSSELS'AN U OTHER CARPETS, dm. . • .
, • ON'MONDAY MORNING, -

Sept.'s,at 10-otl ock, by. hataltigne; the 'entire.HofiSe:hold Furniture, cocaprisingt ,alnut Parlor Furnitnra,covered with hair cloth; Superior Rosewood fgannForte, made by Haines Bros.•'fine French Plate PlerMirror, Walnut and 'Cottage Chamber'Furniture*, two 'Furnitured Mahogany Wardrobes,- Oak 'Dining IteetniOak Bookcase and Extension Table. China'and Glassware, fine Hair Matresses. Feather Beds, Bel-'stern and Pillows, Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian Oar-pets, Kitchen Utensils, &c.
. May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale. ,

Sale No. 406 South Broad street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO,OVAL PIER 'MIRROR., FINE ENGLISH BRUS-SELS AND OTHER CARPETS, &c. •ON WEDNESDAY' MORNING.Sept. 7, at 10 o'clocE, at No. 406 South Bread street,befew Pine, by catalogue. the entire Furnitqro, compris-ins—Superior Walnut Parlor Furniture, Covered with -maroon- terry;One-toned seven-octave- See weed' Platie.Forte, made by .E. M. Schorr; French PlabiOtal Pier.''"Mirror;superior Walnut Dining Room' Furniture; 'Ex-tension Dining Table. Dining Room Chairs, coveredwith terry; French China and Glassware, two suitehandsome Oiled. Walnut. Chamber Furniture, fineFeather Bolsters and Pillows, Cottage Chamber Furni-ture, Walnut Hat' and Umbrella. Stand, fine EnglishBrussels and other Carpets, Checkered Matting,Refrige-I°tor, Cooking Utensils,&c.
Also, the Chandeliers and Gas Fixtures. -

May be examined on the morningof sale at '8 o'clock.
PEREMPTORY SALE ON THE PREMISES, ATDELANCO, •

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON. 'Sept 8. 'at3 o'clock. will be sold, without regattas verydetrirableRESIDENCE, with 3% acres. of Ground'front-ingon the river Delaware. Also, 10 building lots front-iug on the river Delaware and Second street. Also.valuable Steam Saw Mill, fronting on the Rancor=Creek.
Full particulars to handbills.

MASTER'S SALE'To Close the Account of the late.Partnership ofSTANHOPE at SUPLEE.MACHINE .SHOP. FOUNDRY, MANSION. LARGE,STONE.FACTORY. WITH 60 110118 R ENGINE;STABLES, TENANT • RousE, OFFICE BUILD-INOS. WHARF -add LARGE LOT, S: E. corner otFranktord road and Frankford_creek,—Aramingo,
Twenty-fifth Ward Phllaclelphia,—known--ae—th,s-13.1•Idgewater Iron Works;

ON TUESDAY,-rept, 13.at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at Public Sale,at the Philadelphia Exchange.
tkir Full particulars in.handbills.

114 ARMIN BROTEEHIRB, A.UUTIUNEEIithal N0.701 CHESTNUT stied: above Seventh.
. _ SHERIFF 'S SALE.

_ BY virtu* of a .writ°IP teri :Pacing. to .me-directed'will be exposed-to Public Sale or Yendue,
ON _WEDNESDAY MORNING.August31, 1870, at Martin Brothers' Auction House, niChestnutstreet, above Seventh, a-lot of - - -----

HOUSEHOLD FERRITE-RP,.comprising a well selected assortment'.
Semee and tak. n in execution, and to be sold by

PETER LYLE, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office,Phila'a, August 23, 1870.- - - -

largo Sale at the Auction 'Booms, No. 704 Chestnut
street.=SI=PEBIOItBOUSEHOLD' -=FIFRNITURIC, —~ItIID•-SOME WALNUT CHAMBER SUM& FINEFRENCH PLATE 11111111011S, ROSEWOOD 7t4 -OCTAVE - PIANO FORTE, BOOKCASES,- HAUL 7111 ATRESSES, FEATHER BEDS, BRUSSELS ANDINGRAIN CARPETS, Ac..'ON WEDNESDAY. MORNING, _.roothri,-.*cal?gue, largo and excellent assortment of_ hrst,ratu

Deuseholdurniture, including handsomeWain ,
-Chamber-Snits, 6 nua-rrentr-rTittan a an PierMirrors, in Elegant Frames; superiol- rosewood N-oc-tits e Piano Forte, Handsonto Walnut Bookcases, Ward-robes, fine Curled Hair Matresses, Straw Matreases,fine large Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillows, Blankets.Lounges, Cane-seat Dining and Sitting Room Chairs.Spring Matressea, Lounges, Brussels, Ingrain and otherCarpets, Ac.

sonooL DESKS, BLACKBOARDS.Fourteen Uhlinger's Patent. School Desks, Black-boards, Sta.
BY ORDER OF THE SHERIFF.

The entire Houeehold Furniture of ularge dwellingFine (Buster Diamond Rine.
Sale No.873 North Seventh street.ELEGANT WALNUT DRAWING R0.0711 SUIT, INGREEN PLUSH: Elegant Oiled Walnut Chamber.Suits, Rich•toned Schornacker Piano Forte, HandsomeWalnut Sideboard, Extension Dining Table, ElegantWivet and Brussels Carpets, Fine Hair Matresees,
.ON THURSDAY MORNING.Sept. 1, at 10 o'clock. at No. 573 North Seventh street,below Poplar street, by catalogue, the entire ElegantFurniture, Am

May be seen early on the morning of sale.
Peremptory Salo S, E. corner Fifteenth and Federal ate.lIANDSOSSTOHEAD AMARFLE YSARNE S: 'ELE-GANT MANTELS, LARGE MARBLE SLABS, kc.ON MONDAY MORNING.Sept„ 5,at 10 o'clock, at the S. E. corner Fifteenth andFederal streets, by catalogue, the Stock, Tools and Fix-tures of a Marble Yard, including 10 sots handsome111 ad and Foot Stones, IS elegant Marble Mantels,1111(111bOr of •liirge Slab's, Italian Marble, Italian MarbleWindow Sills, Pier Ashlers, Water Tables, BaseCourses, Stoops, Iron Pipe and Rails, Tools, Futures.&c.,

May be examined at8 o'clock on tho march= ofeale

BUNTING, DURBOROW & 00.,.
•

, AUCTIONEERS,Nos. 233 and 364 Market street. cornerof ltnrlr
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMES=DRY GOODS,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Sept. 1, at 10 o'clock. on tour months' credit.

DOMESTICS.
Bales bleached andbrown Ablating and Drills.

do white and scarlet all wool and domet Flannels.do all wool white, blue and gray Blankets. • : -
Cases Canton, Shaker and Fancy Shirting Flannels.do Manchester and Domestie•Ginghams and•Plaids.do „ Rob Boys, Shoeing, Corset Jeans, Cambricg.

• do indigo blue Tickings, Checks, Stripes, Doukas.
• do - •Wigans,-Mlners'•:Chec•ke,Jaconet Ptints. ' z

do Satinets, Cloakings, Twooda,Linsey's, Koreo9a •
• MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.Pieces Freneh and English black and blue Cloths.

do Velours Ratinee,Ohinchillas, Antraohans.
do French Tricots, Doeskins. Fancy Caesimoreir.do Esquimaux, Castor and Moscow Beavers, Pilate.
do black and colored Italians, Satin do Chinos,

Yesiinga.
do black and colored Silk Velvote and Velveteens.LINENS, WHITE GOODS, occ.Full lines Irish Shit hog Linens. Burnam,Shootings.

Full linos bleached and brown Damasks, Table Clothe.&c„ &c,Full linos Huck Towels, Russia Diapers, Canvaii,Craah.
Full lines Camblica. Jaconots, Shirt Fronts, Nainsooks.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, SHAWLS, &c.
Pieces plain and printed P6lerinoss and Detainee.

do Silk ChainEpinglines, Poplines, Empress Cloth.
do black and colored ,Alpacas, Cobarge, Mohair%

Rep.
do Taffetsas, Poult de Soles, Gros doRhinon. &o.

Brodie, Stella and Wool Plaid Shawls, Maude, &o.
Also,

Reelery, Gloves, Balmoral and Hoop tktrts,Traveling
and Underphirts and Drawers, Silk Tic.W'Shirt Fronts,
Tailors' 'lrina-Mugs, Umbrellas, Clothing, Suspenders,
&c., &a

Also, by order of Assignee=
SALE OF A BANKRUPT'S STOOK, FOR CASH,

comprising a full assortment of Staple and Fancy Dry
Goods, Wilco Furniture, 10.

IMPORTANT BALE OF CARPETINOS; OIL
CLOTHS, .c.

MON FRIDAY ORNING. •
Sopt. 2, at 11 o'clock, ou four' months' credit, about
20i1 Wren Ingrain, Vonotlan,'Liat,Hemp, Cottage and
Hag Garpetinga, Oi' Olotlut,Roga, &c
LARGE BALE Pillitt 1 11°YaGita°lll" "al4

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Sept, 5.1,,5t 10 o'clock.on•fatu• months' credit.

T. UMT-. .HEPRII444KONBYESTABLIBEI.
BENT, S. H. Corner of SIXTHand RAGE streets.illoneyadvanced ouldetChandise*generally—Watchea,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPl3te, and on allarticles ofvalue_, 'forany term,th. of time agreed on.

WATCHES A.l,lTi JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SAL*:
Fine Geld Hunting ease, Double Bottom and Oven

Face English,- American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches; Fine'Gold Hunting ease and Oen Face 'Le•
pine Watches ; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches.;
Fine SilverRenting Case and Open Face English, Ame•
ricarl and Swim' Patent Lever and Lepino Watches;
Double Paso English Quartier and other Watches,' La- •'dies' Foamy Watches, Diamond Breastpins, Finger
,BingeEar RingsA Studs, &c. : Fine Gold (Shine,,
Bons, Bracelets, Scarf Plus, Breastpins, Finger Biagi!
_pencil Oases, and Jewelry generally.

• FOB BALE--A large andvalinibte Fira-proof Ghost
suitable for a Jeweller; cost 8659.

Also, several Lots In Swath Camden, Fifth and Ohe,rt
not otreets.

ItBARELS-
litlVtuicliagin'Oit,-suitable-forUnmantlakorn

Printers' -and'.-Paintyrs. For 8310 by EDW. IL
—IIOII'LEY, 1cSQutli Frunt-street,, .

_


